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HOT WEATHER ADVICE

TH hundreds of prostrations and scores of deaths reo

r suiting from the excessive heat it hooves everybody
1

to be careful anti to take thought how he may con-

serve

¬

f his energy and preserve his health

There is no use of fighting against the weather

10 2 When it is hot it is hot and no amount of discussion

9D
W or protest can alter the temperature one degree Not

I eo even the United States Bureau can do that and it is in

the weather business
ao Oft and on every summer New York City is as

111 u hot as the tropics During that period people should

u live as they have learned to live in the tropics ac-

commodate

¬

I tp themselves to the weather rather than try
J

u o to go on in defiance of the temperature

Hr 7 At Panama India Africa Lower Asia and all of
6I Northern South America there is more hot weather

H than in New York and yet white men who take care of

themselves live there comfortably and sometimes lux-

uriously

¬

11 Only in these tropical countries everybody adjusts himself
I

to ironical conditions He does not wear dark clothes which draw the

I lieat He keeps starch out of the

K garments which come next his skin it

He gets up at sunrise tries to do
r

as much work as he can before

k noon stops working until late in

f the afternoon takes at least one
°

1
bath a day and usually two avoids-

a heavy diet and drinks with a high i
percentage of alcohol and manages

f to go through the summer with ¬

ttt out prostration from overheat or
weakening his system from sun

r exposure and improper diet

t There are more sunstrokes in New York than in Florida and

J more in Philadelphia than in New Orleans There is more sick-

ness

¬

from heat in the Temperate Zone than in the

i Torrid Zone

Many people do not make the radical changes-

in their diet which summer demands They continue

to eat meat and hot meat at that roasts and steaks

They eat hot breads and rolls with plenty of butter

They drink highly sweetened coffee lemonade so satu-

ratedI with sugar as to make a sweet sediment in

L the glass cocktails heavy beers and they wear as

many layers of cloth between their skin and the air

as if it were a cool fall day

f

V

< i Women have much more sense than men in the

way they dress in the summer Note how much cooler women

appear than men and how much less they suffer from

the heat V
In hot weather starch sweets and hot meats

hould be rarely eaten The oil with the salad fur-

nishes

¬

dg

plenty of fat Fruits are mildly acid which

Is what the system needs Lemonade is better made

weak and with almost no sugar Berries and fruit

eaten as they com from the bush and the tree are

better than covered with sugar and cream

Water buttermilk and diluted
I pure fruit juices are the best bev-

erages

¬

i The best way to drink is

to sip slowly and not gulp Have water cool but

i a
I ill not ice cold Buttermilk is good For adults it is

a tktter drink than sweet milk because of its mild
I 1 acidity and the absence of butter fats

p A shower or sponge lath is often more cooling

than a swim or a tub The bather should not rub
Iff I

i
himself down vigorously This is the contrary to

ik the winter rule If he puts his clothes on he

II I
ht

l effect

is still damp the evaporation will have a cooling

j 61 ql m l y
il Above all be cheerful and dont worry There

t t
I
I plfl

t iI

I are a hundred of other things to talk and
I j think about besides the weather and looking at

D
Iz the thermometer on a hot day never made anybody

I
i anv cooler

I
y J

4
Letters from the People

I

J tit Miihin DID h July in

Tn the Kluor nf Tv Kvtnl ic World
i Kindly tell m wliat Ante t rfwllh

i Ins Day Iilis oi-
lVIMIAMt T ADUIANCK

t St rfnithlnn Day Is July 15 There
Is an old eupr < ltlon that If rain falls
on that our then Wil he rain for the-
n t forij days

1 > jniiltItuttrr-
T t i III if Tno Cln WorM

Tn 1lhiliiMleJ Jab ivfprred to-

by a ii oahit ra s undoubtedly
11 prrt tern need by out inistsl-
for TI nanlr il Must A ft I-

tlnrcliiinrrt llnri-
To lrp Kltr tIh Ctpnlnt Hoill

I oil vl a Riort ti huy some rood
I fiw In tho win bar irarUed for sale
at i< rertin priv The man tall he
bed ton In lk wept tlnise in the

tallow awl i nliidutily refused to-
t jell me th in Me did tin same

thing ern tiin Wtist do readers
thin i till 7 thtrf should he n law
pro in ln It Is tar II K 1-

hmwaer lnlfsmiii
To the nlltnr tit Thf Kt onlnf n ell

I1 u ike dKlaml that awvcru ate bid
itiit fmtij rd the ordlnar murtil will
agree with him on the ground tmt tie
nivhjnlii Impulse given lo their
mental factiltlc by a creedal training

i liiuH 1o prevent hwver fron rljng
t to that full pIwr of Rinernllithn-

nhU s IIC essene otnrsman lp
Arqull1I

is the first tenp r I b Rerf-
la

i

f IW ycr to to a 2Ui Prime Mlobttr

r

i

of Irliid fnv Huli le too great
and too good a nun to te tin produ
of mlltlil itimemems inaugurated h-

puIllaul bf to wild thp Itnre Lat
tiflt man fnllnw faAnlns-

A tAVMAX-

Tli II II T Aurnln

Tno llur ar Tyre Rvinlnr World
U v tints nn the H if T divert

Itlil rnood East Niw York city Line
and tanarM I tralllc over the Will
lamiburs Hrldpe Why rtnM nut the
H It T run vi nir trains ov to
lircoldyi Hrldg The platforms ni tnr
Hrff ore Im rnnuKli beau it n
now piiisihlc fur paeeet1 here in inal
the trains hi the front and rear rat
forms 1s mot flrooklyn I Irats
run on I urfaco almo half of n
trip there eem lo mf no nd n
lengthening station Hut ther dee
nm appear In me to lie miiih use inni
Ing < uee < tlon + nonc this line when
the It It T nn more concornrd nit
passengers relief Iran the 11 rip Kill
road h

OXSTAVT STrUPHAWKI
Thp thug Mlliil then

Tp the Fltr M r> ilnV HI
It has hope rerpntlt usueifd tha

Prldent Rnosevelt wan compirahle to
Kredprck the Or at Vow It li one ofi
the proofs of Mr ri3itwvet ver att >

that his utter its so many of the
great nnea of h trv In fart WIIHml
lb client seems to he the oiv horn
whi Fn near amrsrlian al h rn
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Some Best Bets
F3y Maurice Ketten
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NOT SLEEP IN l

THE WHITE HOUSE lQI

How to Dress and What to Do in Hot Weather Are Hard to Know
But Its Always Cool and Breezy in a Taxicab Says Mrs Jarr-

By Roy L McCardeil Tee whimpered Mrs Jan you shown me tee country as n man see It

I showed you the woman sees llcountryand country as aIs the time of year the folks In the

ThaI the best of us Mid Mr Jarr us he took Well wy dont wr 101 Asked Mr Jar 1 ran stt away any time now
hte collar oral unbuttoned thi neck of his for two weeks

shirt I simply CAnt go till I get t chance to jru dovin town to buy some summer
Now for ffoodnsM take dont sit around that way-

s

thIngs for the children said Mrs Jarr Do you think I tan park up and
t ld Mrs Jarr 1 despise a man who permits a little leave In u minute without any proparatlon I want some jumj rs for tin

warm weather to be his excuse to violate till the little ra-

finement
rhIMren some barefoot sandals for them a couple of cheap wACn fkirls to

w of life near with shirt waists for m +elf and a lot of other llilnri
L t n-

r a

t
Oil you go powder your nose call Mr Jarr testily Why dont you get them then asked Mr Jar r

a s you sit hate by the window all day n a kimono and In this weather replied the good lady No Indeed you wont oitrl mer then mart badgering a men whos been tolling all day dressing up and going downtown shopping in weather lllio thlL In an once like u bake oven

aA Well 1 fuppope It Is hard to knnwhow to dress dur-

ing

When wilt you go when the weather gets cooler asked Mr Jarr
hot weither and keep cool and look respectable at the Yes when the weather gets coulee nud Mr Jarr and when I set fmc

tQviJeGeat same Ume paid Mrs Jarr But dont talk to me about money to buy the things
the country The last time I was In the country was fast week when It was cooler you said there wa no ue leaving town as

during hot weather All I remember about It was tilES slarng un on white It was pleasant IT the city said Mr Jarr
washed wails a dusty road that went nowhere a pig under the porch that Id rathe stay In the town If It woe cool ald Mr Jarr and even If

WOtI D SOT come out and a roaring kitchen flre and n parboiled slattern of I hid everything now It Is too hot to pack and too hot to tracl Oh I do hope
a farmers wife up preserves psor soul we wont have a nlpiit like last night I never slept 1 wink Ah theres a

WJ at leat I have better recollections mid Mr Jarr Cool brooks breeze she added Im sure It will be cool tomorrow
under the shade of teeth trees on the bank a smell of mint and new mown Then youll go shopping said Mr Jarr
hay as the breeze came over the Hell And lying on the cool grass In the shade I will not said Mr Jar the first day It le cooler Clara Mudrldge end
wlth ones hat over ones eyes halt asleep and half awake I are going riding In n txicab Shes got a book of tickets good for fifty miles

J do declare said Mrs Jarr you are the most exasperating man to come and we want to use them up before we go away anywhere
and talk to me like that when Im fairly sweltering Suppose It lent cooler said Mr Jnrr

You showed me a picture of rural lift and I showed you another eaU Well were going anyhow said Mrs Jarr Its always cool in a taxi
Mr Jarr f rob

On the Great Highway 4 e By J K Bryan
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I Hrnll i ilnni ofrl mf coin near tint house again Why dn

lady tlousod me wit hot water dlrkcil > rlnrs on mf nn tcr
shoot

HI FRiENICrvrr mind Wnary VOMPP mustnt mini little things
like ilat Youre entirely too loniltlve ter die buelnoail
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Great Love Stories-
ofI History

By Albert Payson Terhune i

I rQ Jt
NO aTHEODOltA AND JUSTINIAN v

Roman capital of Constantinople in 525 A D was aghast at the newt
THE the Consul Tustlnlan nephow and heir to the Enjiieror Justin IJ 1r-

to marry Theodora the farcetomwly actress whoso clover per I

formnncc at the drew had for years set the city In a roar of laughter
Fur nn Emperors heir to make an actress his wife was not only acanj

dalous but Illegal as well People began to Inquire Into Theodoras past UteJ
Many of the facts they dug up were of too unsavory a nature to bear repeti-
tion But they learned also that she was one of the three daughters of a
brutal fellow who had been keeper of the wild bears In the meuagerle undo
Iho Circus building When Theodora was only seven her father had died
The child was an Impish gay little creature with a genius for mimicry So
she had been pUt on the stage She could not sing or dance but she was a
born comedian She grew to womanhood small thin and pale Scarcely
the sort of girl to attract the attention of the Emperors nephew

Rome since the days of Nero had grown so great In size and wealth thtt
It had at last split In two became of Its own unwieldy bulk and was divided
Into the Eastern and Western Empire The Western Empire with the etty
of Rome as Ita capital was soon overrun by barbarian tribes But the EaM
to ern Empire flourished for many centuries Justin L

The Actress Who f a Daclan peasant had fought his way up from the
ranks to the command of tie army Then he had

j Became Empress > made him elf Emperor and had proclaimed Justinian
vr his heir justinlan was alee man but hcklng in-

firmness
a

The sort of man that a clever woman could manage to suit her-
self

p

Theodora won his love and pointed out to him a plan by which they
two might become Emperor told Empre s Ills uncles wife the Emprew
luphemla sternly forbade the match Hut this did nut long stand In Theo ¬

doras way For Euplifnila died rather suddenly Jubtln was old and as
much nnder Justinians Influence Ill the latter was under Theodoras

The rest was plain sailing Justin wa persuaded to set aside the law
forbidding a prince to marry an actress Theodora and Justinian thus were
married In 523 when the girl was only seventeen Two yearn later Justin

died Theodora made her husband the new Emperor crown her as Em-
press

¬

Then she proceeded to do the lions share of the ruling Interfering
and having her way in nearly all stale affair The civilized world wa thus

e

for a time sled by an actresss whims Nor was she as bad an Empreti-
us her early life would have seemed to forecait She aided her husband to

j frame the celebrated Justinian Code of law and In many ways helped
make his reign great

She attracted sonic notoriety by dechrlng herself the champion of wives
whose him bands sought to divorce them and she started besides a sort of
royal marriage bureau MatrhinaklnR was her fad And certainly no one
could have set a brighter example from her own success along that line
Justinians love for her did not cool as the years went by Am she urobably
made him a fairly good wife

Once when revolutionists seized Constantinople and clamored at the
unlace pje < Justinian wm wild with fear and decided to creep to the sear
shore unobserved and save his life by flight Then It was that Theodore
threw away the diplomatic tactics by which she had won and managed herhusband For once In her life he let him feel the bsh of her scorn andrruched her speech In the language of the stage Instead of that of the stately
court rihe hade him fly If he chose to but told him that death was noblerfor a monarch than exile and vowed that she would not stir from her throne

L f preferring as he said to make empire her winding
Quarrel of the i sheet Justinian stung Into courage stuck to his

i post and thereby saved his crown Once only he is
I

Royal Lovers 1

1
alS to have taunted her In anger with her humble ivuu parentage She Is reported to have nnswered that

her father was quite as well horn as her husband rrandfrhcr vhT had
been a rude peasant

Indeed few dared to remind Theodora of her past She had a way of
nutting to death persons who brought tip the subject For twentythree years
till sranse pair of lovers governed most of the civilized world Then at
the age of forty Theodora died The generally accepted story of her fate
is that she fell victim to cancer But some authorities hint that he trlfflto manage her elderly husband Wine too often and without her earliertact and that he In a nt of rage had her beheaded
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eel + hlg nnmlir nf IM sir Iro sill hr nprfl neon M
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nt iinriiiil Mu-

mpRefactions
I To

of a Bachelor Girl
fcy Helen ltowlanl P

MAXS idea of btlnj rrfectj noble and honest withA a woman n too by able to make her think he lovw
her without Indulging In any Incriminating statenet to that effect-

A wifes Indignation at the woolen who flirt with her 1

liusmnd Is often tempered hy her pity and astonishment
that they should be so hard up as to waste time on a man

i

hke him

The average husband has an Idea that economy should tf
iejin at hornand end at the corner cafe a1

A The worst thins about being unhappily married is not
I the unhipplnvs but the golden chance It gives all your9 JAMA famly and friend for saying I told you so

Jreccrvval < WD A month of poker parties and summer girls can maker i
married man as anxious to get his wife back home agam l

ar a dt of Humpasne and Ice cream would make him for a square meal df-

rand beef and hiked potatoes
Many a wife would he glad to exchange places with her cook on that ladys

salary days and her evenings off
i +

Dry Milk Is the New Food-
By A C Robinson

UK fuudamenti dot of dry milk Is Imply to remove the Ngntyeeten-
err cent of water It contain The process by which this Is nccomil lh lid IK viy simple The milk at soon as possmie alter It come
Irom the cowIn oust caMs nn hour or twoIs passed Without pre 1
iltuliidry iiraimen physical or chemlrnl except straining ovor-

pollKhed rollers In a thin sheet The roller are heated to a temperature of 34-
4desncs Kiiir and the milk remains on them only about two and oneAAlf
enmd It comes oft Ihe rollers a dry powder containing less moisture thai
flour mill the or six pt cent It la HIM packed In boxes or barrels and can

p rnlpiMd tar or near ad riiiulied Its chemical composition has teen un
rniiied and It will now keep until the readdltlon of water I myself helve
drunk mill more than two yeirs old

In the first plao all gnint are kllleil hy the temperature ot JIO degree to
which the milk Is subjected The milk Itself does not suffer any chnnle
Mange as In the race of stcrllliatlon on account of the short space ot time

It Is subjected to tho licitonly two and onehalf seconds Instead of twenty
ir thirty minute Secondly bacteria develop only In the presence of moisture

lit has Men ascertained that there must be fifteen per rent moisture for tie
propagation of Ki nn Now as dry milk contains onlv six per cent metal qs
any Kirms which may siii equentty pet Into the powder cannot develop heal
the mflk ke ps Indeflnltelv or until water Is ngilii added tle have tlierfJ fe-

n dry milk a foi > l right tunes n nutritious as ordinary milk In proportlon < o

Its welgjit mud which Is rtiwoluMy tree front ivtrrln end will OJnlln so- v

The Outing Magazine v
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How To Tell If You Are Crazy
Acccording to Alienists

K yrrur etceetlirart WMIH to you seller and luvHIer than any ntli r girl you
III jir tit victim of dilutlons

1 If you hover had a sweetheart you are of unsound mind
If you an devutiil to your wife to the exclusion of all rise you have

dementia uxorlosa
If you after a days work doze while your wife roads llrunnlnff nloud

VDII are onoslded und abnormal possessing only ability to have one interest I

In lire
r

If you Jnln In the welcome nvallon to the llrownn today yntl hate
1tHltI lIt ponds

If you have riuitldencc In the hrlpitniss ot your future you Irue an j
rKHpRerntrd ego

mehuioinlln
If vnu nre skipllcal as in your rvor Ixrninlns 1rcsl nt you surfer from Il
If you are nf any hlsher order nf IHnR than nn uniniliiile you re-
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